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chloride showed no absorption_ The infrared spectrum, recorded as a carbon tetra- 
chloride solution on a Gikam S-P- IOO spectrometer, showed terminal carbony 
absorption at 2112 (s), 2065 (s), 204s (s). 2032 (w) and Iggz (w) cm-l. 

PRELlMINARY NOTES 

Addition reactions ofthe lead-owgen bond. 

Routes to trichloromethyltriphenylkad and tribromomethyltriphenylIead 

Organ&n a&oxides and osidti add to many r_pci of multipI>--bonded acceptor 

mokcuIes_ pro\-iding the ba& for new organic and organomctallic s+hez+‘_ Similar 
reactions (equation I) have now -been established for organo!ead compounds. 

R,PbOR’ + _%=I3 - R,Pb-_&-E-OR CR’ = ail+ or Ii,l’b) (Ii 

Triphenyilead methoside (m-p Sg-go”; from triphenyl!ead chloride and sodium 

metho_side in.benzene). tributyllead methoside (m-p. _r6-$5’; from the chloride and 

sodium metho_xide in ether), and bistriphenyifead o-tide react rapidly and usualI~- 
exothermica&- at room temperature with the acceptor molecules shown in the first 
cc&nnn afTable I- The adducts Iisted in the second cohunn have been isoiated with 

satisfacto-q? ana&-ses- 
In the few cases where the reactions are sIow enough to allow a comparison to 

be made, the Iead-=oqzen bond is cIearly more reactive than the corresponding tin- 
o-x-gen bond’-t The adducts containing the triphenyllead group are stabie under 

nitrwen. but those with the tributyllead group are thermally or photolytically un- 



S-AR\- SOTES 

R,Pb-A-B-OR’ m.p. 

pscor’ Ph,Pb-l>;p-CO-OJIe x33-r+ICdb 
Bu,Pb.?iTp-CO-OXe i”-75= 

hSCS Ph,Pb- S- C(OJIe) :XPh ro~-Izo=d 

% Ph,Pb- S- CS- OJIe 93-95” 
I&- CHO Ph,Pb.O-CH(O~le)-CCI. 96-100% 

Ph,Pb-0-CH(O-PbPhJ)-CCIS rgo-Igr”d 
I&-cs Ph,Pb- S:C(O>Ie) - CCI, IZi-131' 

Ph,Pb.X:C(O-PbPhJ-CCI, 13y-13gs 

;p-scs-sp PhSPb-SSp.C(O~Ic):SSp 120--I..$0%l 

‘p = r-naphthyl. b d = lx-ith decomposition. 

and blacken during a few days- The triphenyhead compounds were stabIe 
1 towards h>-drol>-sis to permit their molecuIar weights to he measured by 
r prf5sure o5mometr-y: compound2 + I--\- were monomeric in benzene over the 
0.0-7-0.0~ -11. 
_A number of catalytic processes can be based on these adducts as intermediates; 
reactions are similar to those which have been estabhshed for the corresponding 
otin compoun&ln-c. For example. tributyilead methoside and triphens-llead 
kde catalyse the irimerization of I-naphthyl isocyanate. and the addition of 
rnol to butyl isocl-anate and to di-x-naphthykarbodiimide. 
The adducts of organotin oxides and alkosides with trihalogenomethyl alde- 
, and ketones have recently been used as intermediates in the preparation of tri- 
enomethyltin compound3. Tsihalogenometh~llead compounds can be prepared in 
ilar ~a>--. Triphen-llead methoside reacts exothermicalIy with hesachloroacetone 
xzene.Thin Ia-er chromato,mph>- of the product showed it to consist of a mixture 
phenyllead chloride (CU. 40 Oa) and a second component which was separated on a 
an of silica gel and showr to be trichloromethyltri~henyltead (60”b), m-p. 

1;r.j’. 

re same compound has recentl>- been obtained b_v \1?llemsens and \-an der Iierka 
1 the reaction between triphenylplumbyllithiium and carbon tetrachloride. 

Simi!arl_v, triphenyllead methoside reacts with bromal in benzene to give tri- 
nometh>-Itriphenyllead, m-p. r35-140'_ 

‘b - OMe + O=CH-CBr, --+ -+ Ph,Pb.CBr, + O-CH-OMe (3) 

The addition reactions reported here are analogous to those between tributyliead 
Ir& ad r-okfins, isocvanats, and alk>;n~ 5 and that between triphenyllead 
jro*de and ketene6 whkh have been described elsewhere. Together they make 



arailable a wide range of organofunctional lead compounds and suggest the apF 

tion of these compounds in some catalytic processes. 

Some improved preparations of silylmetallic compounds 

The preparation of sil_vlmetaUic species b_v the cleal-age of pol+lanes v;ith al 

metals in ether& 2jokents. generall- tetrah_vdrofuran, ti well established and 

been reviewedZa7_ However, this \Vork emphasized the fact that whereas Iitihi- 

pota&tia, rubidium. and cesiuxn derivatix-es are relativel_v e&l- obtained, the I 
responding sil_vkodium compound5 are almost compIeteI\- unknox\n 

Triphen~IsiI+odium has been prepared b- the cleavage of hesaphen~ldkil 

in r,-r-dimethos~eihan~ or in liquid anunonia3. However. in the ethereal solvent - 
compound k dif?icuIt to prepare and unstable. n-here- reactions in Iiquid ammc 

are complicated b>- the presence of the frighl>- reactive soI\-ent. 

It was reported b>- Coates and co-workers 4 that solutions of triphenylstanr 

sodium could be prepared b>- the action of sodium naphthaienide on hexaphtr 

distannane. tetraphen?-Istannane. or bromotriphen~ktannane. In an extension of t 

work it was shown’ that triphen~lsil-kodium ca~z be prepared in tetrahydrofuran 

the action of sodium naphthalenide on triphen~kiane. hesaphen~ldkilane. or chk 

triphenykilane. However. in all theje reactions the stoichiometric qua&it!- of sodi 

naphthaIenide calculated to conr-ert the tin or silicon compounds to the correpond 

sodium derivatives was employed 

In an excellent investigation, Eisch has showF that solutions of the iithiu. 

biphenvl complex= in tetrah+rofuran are remarkably effective in promoting cert; 

cleavage reactions which proceed onI- sIowl~-, or not at all. with the bulk metal. 

th& inve+ation it was shown that cataI+ic quantities of biphen_\-I in the presex 

of the bulk metal were frequentIy effective_ 

11-e are currentl_v undertaking a detailed investigation of the preparation 

sii$metallic compounds bl- Phe treatment of a variei>- of organosikon compour 

with certain aromatic h_vdrocarbon adducts both preformed and prepared in s&r. 
Redts so far obtaked appear prornijing. Treatment of the c\-clo- or poI~-sila 

(x moles) with an excess of sodium in the presence of o.opo_~r moIe of naphthalene 


